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There wa a traged along Coatide and over the weekend, and it point to a growing prolem
along one remote tretch of coatline that eem to e attracting more than it hare of viitor.
Long a er midnight on Frida, 34-ear-old Francico Zarco-Lopez drowned. Authoritie a the
an Joe reident wa at the each with friend and famil. The a that at aout 3 a.m. he
waded into the water where he wa apparentl dragged o hi feet  a wave that ma have
caught him  urprie.
Our heartfelt condolence go out to the Zarco-Lopez famil. It i a terrile thing to get a call in the
night that a loved one i gone.
Hi death hould now e a catalt to make that tretch of each afer for viitor and local
alike. While we don’t con ate Zarco-Lopez’ tragic death with other reported prolem of late on
the each, we would honor hi memor  doing omething aout thoe prolem.
It’ een more than a ear ince we rt egan to hear from people who frequent the area that
Tunita Creek each had ecome a venue for partie organized over the hill and far and wide.
While that in and of itelf in’t a prolem — the each, a er all, elong to all of u — the trah
and commotion ure are.
ervice-oriented local, including thoe working with the Paci ca each Coalition, have een
making regular trek to the each to clean up a er people without the good ene to do o
themelve. ecaue it’ remote, there are no ervice — no trahcan, no retroom. Apparentl,
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ome of our le evolved viitor take that to mean dump our, well, tu wherever ou like and
leave it there. Perhap the think all that garage — and ome weekend there i a monumental
pile of it — create haitat when it’ wept out to ea. Or omething.
an Mateo Count ha taken tep to make the area le attractive to overnighter who get drunk
and rowd. Online meage oard mentioning the each emoan the parking ticket viitor
have gotten and the fact that authoritie have given out ticket for having alcohol on the each.
Mae, in light of thi weekend’ traged, we need more of that.
Our eache are true jewel. We do not want to gate them o with deputie and ranger ever 50
feet. Part of the attraction i the wildne and the ene that ou are in nature. ut that doen’t
mean the are free-for-all zone.
It eem a tting triute to Zarco-Lopez would e working to nd the right alance o that all of
u can enjo Tunita Creek each without tepping on gla or having our car urglarized or
much wore.
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